TO: Committee on Instruction and Curriculum

FROM: Jim Murray, Chair, CIC

SUBJECT: Meeting of Monday, October 3, 2011, 2:00-4:00 P.M., LI 2250

AGENDA

1. Approval of Agenda
2. Report of the Presidential Appointee (AVP, Academic Programs & Grad Studies)
3. Review of Committee Policies and Procedures
4. Review of Last Year’s Annual Report
5. Appointment of the CIC liaison to the Concord Advisory Committee
6. Discussion of CIC Subcommittee appointments to be made
7. "From the Floor"
8. Adjournment

CIC web address -  http://www20.csueastbay.edu/faculty/senate/committees/cic/index.html (Instructions for Sharepoint are found on this web page)

CIC Sharepoint address – https://sharepoint.csueastbay.edu/sites/AcademicSenate/CIC%20Meeting1/default.aspx

xc:  College Deans
     Department Chairs
     Academic Senators